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ALBERTSONS/SAFEWAY  
Can: soup (sel): Campbell's (10.5-11.25 oz) $1.29 [$0.12/oz] lmt 12, w/cpn 
Can: soup (sel): Campbell's Chunky (18.6-19 oz) $1.49 [$.08/oz] lmt 4, w/Dcpn 

Butter (sel): LandOLakes (16 oz [lb]) $3.27 [$0.20/oz] lmt 2, w/cpn 
Cheese: chunk/shred (sel): Lucerne (32 oz) $5.97 [$0.19/oz] lmt 2 
Greek yogurt (sel) Chobani (5.3 oz) $1.00 [$0.19/oz] 
Milk (sel): Lucerne (gal [128 oz]) $2.77 [$0.02/oz] lmt 2 
Sodas (sel): Coke/Pepsi/7UP (12*12oz pk) $3.22 [$0.02/oz] buy 4, w/Dcpn 
Frozen waffles (sel): Eggo (8-12 ct) $2.49 [$0.31/each] lmt 4, w/cpn 
Ice cream (sel): Breyer's (1.5 qt [48 oz]) $2.77 [$0.06/oz] lmt 4 
Beef: ground beef: 80% lean VluPk $2.47/lb 
Chicken: thighs: boneless VluPk $1.99/lb 
Pork: bacon: Hormel Black Label (12-16 oz) $4.99 [$0.42/oz] lmt 4, w/Dcpn 
Pork: ribs: spare: whole in bag $1.77/lb 
Apples: Fuji $0.99/lb w/Dcpn 
Avocados: Hass (each) $0.37 lmt 4, w/Dcpn 
Clementines: Sgntr Farms (3 lb) $2.67 [$0.89/lb] lmt 2 
Cucumbers (each) $0.50 
Potatoes: russet (10 lb) $4.99 [$0.50/lb] 
 
BASHAS'  
Can: beans: refried (sel): Rosarita (30 oz) $1.50 [$0.05/oz] 
Can: soup (sel): Campbell's Chunky (15.25-18.8 oz) $1.67 [$0.11/oz] 
Pasta sauce (sel): DelMonte (24 oz) $1.25 [$0.05/oz] 
Sodas (sel): Pepsi Products (2 L) $1.25 [$0.02/oz] buy 4 
Pepsi/7UP/RC/CndaDry (sel): (6*16.9 oz pk) $2.99 [$0.03/oz] buy 4, FrSaSu 

Chips: potato (sel): Bashas A-Z (8-9.75 oz) $1.88 [$0.24/oz] FrSaSu 
Dinner mix: Helper (sel): Betty Crocker (5-7.6 oz) $1.34 [$0.27/oz] 
Pasta (sel): Violi (16 oz) $1.25 [$0.08/oz] 
Beef: Chuck/BttmRnd/SirloinTip/CrossRib roast: boneless $3.77/lb lmt 2 
Beef: ground round: 85% lean VluPk $2.97/lb lmt 2, FrSaSu 
Chicken: breasts/thighs: boneless skinless VluPk $1.97/lb lmt 2 
Chicken: drums/thighs/leg qtrs VluPk $1.49/lb 
Pork: bacon: smoked: Cloverdale (12 oz) $3.99 [$0.33/oz] 
Pork: ribs: country style: bone-in VluPk $1.37/lb lmt 2 
Avocados: large (each) $0.98 
Bell peppers: red/gold/orange (each) $0.99 
Lettuce: Romaine/red, green leaf (sel) (each) $0.99 
Squash: Italian/Grey $0.88/lb 
Tomatoes: large $0.88/lb 
Tomatoes: Roma $0.88/lb 
 
FOOD CITY  
Can: Tuna: (sel): Tuny (5 oz) $0.89 [$0.18/oz] 
Pasta sauce (sel): DelMonte (24 oz) $1.25 [$0.05/oz] 
Sodas (sel): Pepsi/Crush/MtDew (2 L) $1.25 [$0.02/oz] buy 4 
Pasta (sel): Violi (16 oz) $1.25 [$0.08/oz] 
Sub sandwich kit: ham/turkey (sel): LandOFrost (20 oz) $5.99 [$0.30/oz] 
Beef: cross cut shank: bone in VluPk $2.49/lb Thu 
Beef: ground beef: 73% lean VluPk $2.39/lb FrSaSu 
Beef: top round steak/roast: boneless VluPk $3.47/lb 
Chicken: leg meat: boneless VluPk $1.27/lb 
Chicken: split breasts/whole fryer: bone-in VluPk $1.59/lb 
Pork: bacon: Cloverdale (12 oz) $3.99 [$0.33/oz] 
Pork: ribs: spare VluPk $2.29/lb Thu 
Pork: sirloin cut chops: bone-in VluPk $1.37/lb 
Pork: sirloin roast: bone-in: sold in bag $1.29/lb Thu 
Avocados (each) $0.33 lmt 6 
Bananas $0.50/lb lmt 4 lb, Wed 
Bell peppers: red/green/yellow/orange (each) $0.50 
Cabbage: green $0.33/lb lmt 2 whole, FrSaSu 

Cucumbers (each) $0.44 lmt 4, Wed 
Eggplant (each) $0.88 
Kale/Mustard/Turnip/Collard greens (each) $0.99 
Lettuce: head: Iceberg (each) $0.69 lmt 4 whole 
Mangos (each) $0.50 lmt 4, Wed 
Onions: red $0.33/lb lmt 6 lb, FrSaSu 
Pineapple: whole $0.50/lb lmt 2 whole, Wed 
Potatoes: red/gold $0.88/lb 
Radishes/cilantro (bunch) (each) $0.50 
Squash: Italian/Grey $0.88/lb 
Tomatillos $0.88/lb 
 
FRY'S [Mix & Match 5 or more*] 
BBQ sauce (sel): Sweet Baby Ray (28 oz) $1.99 [$0.07/oz]* 
Can: soup (sel): Campbell's Chunky (18.6-19 oz) $1.67 [$0.09/oz] 
Can: Tuna: chunk light (sel): Kroger (5 oz) $0.89 [$0.18/oz] 
Mayonnaise (sel): Best Foods (30 oz) $3.99 [$0.13/oz]* 
Miracle Whip (sel): Kraft (30 oz) $3.99 [$0.13/oz]* 
Pasta sauce (sel): Prego (23-24 oz) $1.49 [$0.06/oz]* 
Almond milk: Silk (64 oz) $2.49 [$0.04/oz]* 
Cheese (sel): Sargento (6-8 oz) $2.00 [$0.33/oz] min 3 
Sour crm/dip/cttg cheese Kroger (16 oz) $1.49 [$0.09/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
Water: Fry's (40*16.9 oz pk) $3.99 [$0.10/ea] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
Frozen pizza (sel): RedBaron (14.87-23.45 oz) $3.49 [$.23/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 

Ice cream (sel): KrogerDeluxe (1.5 qt [48 oz]) $2.50 [$0.05/oz] 
Cereal (sel): General Mills (8.9-12 oz) $1.99 [$0.22/oz]* 
Cereal (sel): Post (13-25 oz) $2.49 [$0.19/oz]* 
Cereal: granola (sel): BearNaked (6.2-12 oz) $2.49 [$0.40/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 

Chips (sel): Ruffles/Cheetos (5.5-10 oz) $1.99 [$0.36/oz] min 4 
Chips: tortilla (sel): Mission (11 oz) $1.49 [$0.14/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
Cookies (sel): Chips Ahoy (7-13 oz) $2.79 [$0.40/oz]* 
Cookies (sel): Keebler (7.7-15 oz) $1.99 [$0.26/oz]* 
Deli lunchmeat (sel): OscarMayer (16 oz) $5.99 [$0.37/oz]* 
Gelatin/pudding (sel): Jell-O (4 ct) $1.49 [$0.37/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn* 
Onion soup mix (sel): Lipton (2 oz) $1.67 [$0.84/oz] 
Pop Tarts (sel): Kellogg's (12 ct) $2.49 [$0.21/each]* 
Beef: Bttm/Eye of Round/Lndn Broil roast: boneless $3.47/lb 
Beef: ground beef: 85% lean (2 lb pkg) $5.94 [$2.97/lb] 
Chicken: breasts: boneless skinless: HeritageFarm VluPk $2.49/lb 
Pork: bacon: Hormel (12-16 oz) $4.99 [$0.42/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
Blueberries (18 oz) $2.99 [$0.17/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
Grapes: red/black seedless $1.48/lb 
Jalapeno chiles $0.99/lb 
Mandarin Cuties: seedless (3 lb) $2.99 [$1.00/lb] 
 
LOS ALTOS RANCH MARKET  
Drink (sel): Powerade (8*20 oz pk) $5.49 [$0.03/oz] buy 2 
Chips: tortilla (sel): Calidad (10.5-11 oz) $1.99 [$0.19/oz] 
Beef: cut up whole shank: bone in VluPk $2.79/lb Thu 
Beef: shoulder clod steak/roast VluPk $3.79/lb 
Chicken: drumsticks VluPk $0.79/lb Thu 
Chicken: leg meat: boneless VluPk $1.99/lb 
Pork: butt roast: shoulder, bone-in, in bag $1.99/lb 
Pork: stew meat VluPk $1.99/lb Thu 
Avocados: large (each) $0.99 
Broccoli/cauliflower $0.99/lb 
Cabbage: green $0.50/lb 
Carrots (5 lb bag) $2.50 [$0.50/lb] 
Cucumbers: large (each) $0.33 Wed 
Kale: green (each) $0.99 
Onions: red/white $0.50/lb Wed 
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Radishes/cilantro/green onions (bunch) (each) $0.33 FrSaSu 
Spinach (bunch) (each) $0.99 
Squash: Italian/Mexican $0.99/lb 
Tomatillos $0.50/lb 
 
SPROUTS 
Pork: back ribs: in bag $2.99/lb 
Pork: ribs: St Louis style: in bag $2.99/lb 
Turkey: ground: 85% lean: Sprouts (3 lb pkg) $11.99 [$4.00/lb] 
Avocados: Hass: jumbo (each) $1.67 
Carrots: baby peeled: organic (pkg) (16 oz [lb]) $1.50 [$0.09/oz] 
Cilantro/green onions: organic (bunch) (each) $0.88 
Mangos: red: organic (each) $1.50 
Oranges: CaraCara/Navel $1.25/lb 
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Items are listed below by type, then by item. A code ID's the store. (A/S) 
Albertson’s/Safeway, (B) Bashas', (FC) Food City, (F) Fry's, (RM) Los Altos 
Ranch Markets, (SP) Sprouts. Review our abbreviations on our Grocery 
Guide web page. 
 
DAILY SPECIALS ONLY 
(B) Sodas (sel): Pepsi/7UP/RC/CndaDry (6*16.9 oz pk) $2.99 [$0.03/oz] 

buy 4, FrSaSu 
(B) Chips: potato (sel): Bashas A-Z (8-9.75 oz) $1.88 [$0.24/oz] FrSaSu 
(FC) Beef: cross cut shank: bone in VluPk $2.49/lb Thu 
(RM) Beef: cut up whole shank: bone in VluPk $2.79/lb Thu 
(FC) Beef: ground beef: 73% lean VluPk $2.39/lb FrSaSu 
(B) Beef: ground round: 85% lean VluPk $2.97/lb lmt 2, FrSaSu 
(RM) Chicken: drumsticks VluPk $0.79/lb Thu 
(FC) Pork: ribs: spare VluPk $2.29/lb Thu 
(FC) Pork: sirloin roast: bone-in: sold in bag $1.29/lb Thu 
(RM) Pork: stew meat VluPk $1.99/lb Thu 
(FC) Bananas $0.50/lb lmt 4 lb, Wed 
(FC) Cabbage: green $0.33/lb lmt 2 whole, FrSaSu 
(FC) Cucumbers (each) $0.44 lmt 4, Wed 
(RM) Cucumbers: large (each) $0.33 Wed 
(FC) Mangos (each) $0.50 lmt 4, Wed 
(FC) Onions: red $0.33/lb lmt 6 lb, FrSaSu 
(RM) Onions: red/white $0.50/lb Wed 
(FC) Pineapple: whole $0.50/lb lmt 2 whole, Wed 
(RM) Radishes/cilantro/green onions (bunch) (each) $0.33 FrSaSu 
 
ALL SPECIALS (listed by item) 
(F) BBQ sauce (sel): Sweet Baby Ray (28 oz) $1.99 [$0.07/oz]* 
(B) Can: beans: refried (sel): Rosarita (30 oz) $1.50 [$0.05/oz] 
(A/S) Can: soup (sel): Campbell's (10.5-11.25 oz) $1.29 [$0.12/oz] lmt 12, w/cpn 

(B) Can: soup (sel): Campbell's Chunky (15.25-18.8 oz) $1.67 [$0.11/oz] 
(A/S) Can: soup (sel): CampbellsChunky (18.6-19 oz) $1.49 [$.08/oz] lmt 4, w/Dcpn 

(F) Can: soup (sel): Campbell's Chunky (18.6-19 oz) $1.67 [$0.09/oz] 
(FC) Can: Tuna: (sel): Tuny (5 oz) $0.89 [$0.18/oz] 
(F) Can: Tuna: chunk light (sel): Kroger (5 oz) $0.89 [$0.18/oz] 
(F) Mayonnaise (sel): Best Foods (30 oz) $3.99 [$0.13/oz]* 
(F) Miracle Whip (sel): Kraft (30 oz) $3.99 [$0.13/oz]* 
(B) Pasta sauce (sel): DelMonte (24 oz) $1.25 [$0.05/oz] 
(FC) Pasta sauce (sel): DelMonte (24 oz) $1.25 [$0.05/oz] 
(F) Pasta sauce (sel): Prego (23-24 oz) $1.49 [$0.06/oz]* 
(F) Almond milk: Silk (64 oz) $2.49 [$0.04/oz]* 
(A/S) Butter (sel): LandOLakes (16 oz [lb]) $3.27 [$0.20/oz] lmt 2, w/cpn 
(F) Cheese (sel): Sargento (6-8 oz) $2.00 [$0.33/oz] min 3 
(A/S) Cheese: chunk/shred (sel): Lucerne (32 oz) $5.97 [$0.19/oz] lmt 2 
(A/S) Greek yogurt (sel) Chobani (5.3 oz) $1.00 [$0.19/oz] 
(A/S) Milk (sel): Lucerne (gal [128 oz]) $2.77 [$0.02/oz] lmt 2 
(F) Sour crm/dip/cttg cheese Kroger (16 oz) $1.49 [$0.09/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
(RM) Drink (sel): Powerade (8*20 oz pk) $5.49 [$0.03/oz] buy 2 
(A/S) Coke/Pepsi/7UP (sel): (12*12oz pk) $3.22 [$0.02/oz] buy 4, w/Dcpn 
(B) Sodas (sel): Pepsi Products (2 L) $1.25 [$0.02/oz] buy 4 
(B) Sodas (sel): Pepsi/7UP/RC/CndaDry (6*16.9 oz pk) $2.99 [$0.03/oz] 

buy 4, FrSaSu 
(FC) Sodas (sel): Pepsi/Crush/MtDew (2 L) $1.25 [$0.02/oz] buy 4 
(F) Water: Fry's (40*16.9 oz pk) $3.99 [$0.10/ea] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
(F) Frozen pizza (sel): Red Baron (14.87-23.45 oz) $3.49 [$0.23/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 

(A/S) Frozen waffles (sel): Eggo (8-12 ct) $2.49 [$0.31/each] lmt 4, w/cpn 
(A/S) Ice cream (sel): Breyer's (1.5 qt [48 oz]) $2.77 [$0.06/oz] lmt 4 
(F) Ice cream (sel): KrogerDeluxe (1.5 qt [48 oz]) $2.50 [$0.05/oz] 
(F) Cereal (sel): General Mills (8.9-12 oz) $1.99 [$0.22/oz]* 
(F) Cereal (sel): Post (13-25 oz) $2.49 [$0.19/oz]* 

(F) Cereal: granola (sel): BearNaked (6.2-12 oz) $2.49 [$0.40/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 

(F) Chips (sel): Ruffles/Cheetos (5.5-10 oz) $1.99 [$0.36/oz] min 4 
(B) Chips: potato (sel): Bashas A-Z (8-9.75 oz) $1.88 [$0.24/oz] FrSaSu 
(RM) Chips: tortilla (sel): Calidad (10.5-11 oz) $1.99 [$0.19/oz] 
(F) Chips: tortilla (sel): Mission (11 oz) $1.49 [$0.14/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
(F) Cookies (sel): Chips Ahoy (7-13 oz) $2.79 [$0.40/oz]* 
(F) Cookies (sel): Keebler (7.7-15 oz) $1.99 [$0.26/oz]* 
(F) Deli lunchmeat (sel): OscarMayer (16 oz) $5.99 [$0.37/oz]* 
(B) Dinner mix: Helper (sel): Betty Crocker (5-7.6 oz) $1.34 [$0.27/oz] 
(F) Gelatin/pudding (sel): Jell-O (4 ct) $1.49 [$0.37/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn* 
(F) Onion soup mix (sel): Lipton (2 oz) $1.67 [$0.84/oz] 
(B) Pasta (sel): Violi (16 oz) $1.25 [$0.08/oz] 
(FC) Pasta (sel): Violi (16 oz) $1.25 [$0.08/oz] 
(F) Pop Tarts (sel): Kellogg's (12 ct) $2.49 [$0.21/each]* 
(FC) Sub sandwich kit: ham/turkey (sel): LandOFrost (20 oz) $5.99 [$0.30/oz] 

(F) Beef: Bttm/Eye of Round/Lndn Broil roast: boneless $3.47/lb 
(B) Beef: Chuck/BttmRnd/SirloinTip/CrossRib roast: boneless $3.77/lb lmt 2 
(FC) Beef: cross cut shank: bone in VluPk $2.49/lb Thu 
(RM) Beef: cut up whole shank: bone in VluPk $2.79/lb Thu 
(FC) Beef: ground beef: 73% lean VluPk $2.39/lb FrSaSu 
(A/S) Beef: ground beef: 80% lean VluPk $2.47/lb 
(F) Beef: ground beef: 85% lean (2 lb pkg) $5.94 [$2.97/lb] 
(B) Beef: ground round: 85% lean VluPk $2.97/lb lmt 2, FrSaSu 
(RM) Beef: shoulder clod steak/roast VluPk $3.79/lb 
(FC) Beef: top round steak/roast: boneless VluPk $3.47/lb 
(B) Chicken: breasts/thighs: boneless skinless VluPk $1.97/lb lmt 2 
(F) Chicken: breasts: boneless skinless: HeritageFarm VluPk $2.49/lb 
(B) Chicken: drums/thighs/leg qtrs VluPk $1.49/lb 
(RM) Chicken: drumsticks VluPk $0.79/lb Thu 
(FC) Chicken: leg meat: boneless VluPk $1.27/lb 
(RM) Chicken: leg meat: boneless VluPk $1.99/lb 
(FC) Chicken: split breasts/whole fryer: bone-in VluPk $1.59/lb 
(A/S) Chicken: thighs: boneless VluPk $1.99/lb 
(SP) Pork: back ribs: in bag $2.99/lb 
(FC) Pork: bacon: Cloverdale (12 oz) $3.99 [$0.33/oz] 
(F) Pork: bacon: Hormel (12-16 oz) $4.99 [$0.42/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
(A/S) Pork: bacon: Hormel Black Label (12-16 oz) $4.99 [$0.42/oz] lmt 4, w/Dcpn 

(B) Pork: bacon: smoked: Cloverdale (12 oz) $3.99 [$0.33/oz] 
(RM) Pork: butt roast: shoulder, bone-in, in bag $1.99/lb 
(B) Pork: ribs: country style: bone-in VluPk $1.37/lb lmt 2 
(FC) Pork: ribs: spare VluPk $2.29/lb Thu 
(A/S) Pork: ribs: spare: whole in bag $1.77/lb 
(SP) Pork: ribs: St Louis style: in bag $2.99/lb 
(FC) Pork: sirloin cut chops: bone-in VluPk $1.37/lb 
(FC) Pork: sirloin roast: bone-in: sold in bag $1.29/lb Thu 
(RM) Pork: stew meat VluPk $1.99/lb Thu 
(SP) Turkey: ground: 85% lean: Sprouts (3 lb pkg) $11.99 [$4.00/lb] 
(A/S) Apples: Fuji $0.99/lb w/Dcpn 
(FC) Avocados (each) $0.33 lmt 6 
(A/S) Avocados: Hass (each) $0.37 lmt 4, w/Dcpn 
(SP) Avocados: Hass: jumbo (each) $1.67 
(B) Avocados: large (each) $0.98 
(RM) Avocados: large (each) $0.99 
(FC) Bananas $0.50/lb lmt 4 lb, Wed 
(B) Bell peppers: red/gold/orange (each) $0.99 
(FC) Bell peppers: red/green/yellow/orange (each) $0.50 
(F) Blueberries (18 oz) $2.99 [$0.17/oz] lmt 5, w/Dcpn 
(RM) Broccoli/cauliflower $0.99/lb 
(FC) Cabbage: green $0.33/lb lmt 2 whole, FrSaSu 
(RM) Cabbage: green $0.50/lb 
(RM) Carrots (5 lb bag) $2.50 [$0.50/lb] 
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(SP) Carrots: baby peeled: organic (pkg) (16 oz [lb]) $1.50 [$0.09/oz] 
(SP) Cilantro/green onions: organic (bunch) (each) $0.88 
(A/S) Clementines: Sgntr Farms (3 lb) $2.67 [$0.89/lb] lmt 2 
(FC) Cucumbers (each) $0.44 lmt 4, Wed 
(A/S) Cucumbers (each) $0.50 
(RM) Cucumbers: large (each) $0.33 Wed 
(FC) Eggplant (each) $0.88 
(F) Grapes: red/black seedless $1.48/lb 
(F) Jalapeno chiles $0.99/lb 
(FC) Kale/Mustard/Turnip/Collard greens (each) $0.99 
(RM) Kale: green (each) $0.99 
(FC) Lettuce: head: Iceberg (each) $0.69 lmt 4 whole 
(B) Lettuce: Romaine/red, green leaf (sel) (each) $0.99 
(F) Mandarin Cuties: seedless (3 lb) $2.99 [$1.00/lb] 
(FC) Mangos (each) $0.50 lmt 4, Wed 
(SP) Mangos: red: organic (each) $1.50 
(FC) Onions: red $0.33/lb lmt 6 lb, FrSaSu 
(RM) Onions: red/white $0.50/lb Wed 
(SP) Oranges: CaraCara/Navel $1.25/lb 
(FC) Pineapple: whole $0.50/lb lmt 2 whole, Wed 
(FC) Potatoes: red/gold $0.88/lb 
(A/S) Potatoes: russet (10 lb) $4.99 [$0.50/lb] 
(FC) Radishes/cilantro (bunch) (each) $0.50 
(RM) Radishes/cilantro/green onions (bunch) (each) $0.33 FrSaSu 
(RM) Spinach (bunch) (each) $0.99 
(FC) Squash: Italian/Grey $0.88/lb 
(B) Squash: Italian/Grey $0.88/lb 
(RM) Squash: Italian/Mexican $0.99/lb 
(RM) Tomatillos $0.50/lb 
(FC) Tomatillos $0.88/lb 
(B) Tomatoes: large $0.88/lb 
(B) Tomatoes: Roma $0.88/lb 


